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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
NAMED TO WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS 
CHARLESTON, IL - - Laura McDannel , daughter of John and Kathy 
Black of Fairfield, has been named to the 1993 edition of "Who ' s 
Who Among Students in American Universities and Colleges ." 
She is among a select group of Eastern Illinois University 
students chosen as national outstanding leaders. Students were 
selected based on their academic achievement , service to the 
community , leadership in extracurricular activities and potential 
for continued success . 
-more-
ADD 1/1/1/1 NAMED TO WHO'S 
Laura, wife of Michael Scott McDannel, is a 1990 graduate of 
Fairfield High School. McDannel is a s eri0r majoring in home 
economics. 
McDannel joins an elite group of students selected from more 
than 1 , 400 institutions of higher learning in all 50 states, the 
District of Columbia and several foreign nat ions. Outstanding 
students have been honored in the annual directory since it was 
first published in 1934. 
Eastern , located in Charleston , places its highest priority 
on teaching in its classrooms and laboratories, supplemented by 
strong academic support services. 
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